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The first day of the tour ends by the night bus tour at Central and 
Wanchai guided by Mr. Franky Choi.  It was lucky that it stopped 
raining when we started the tour!

On the second day of the tour, 20 Feb, we visited the faculty of 
Architecture, the University of Hong Kong. Prof. Thomas Tsang 
showed us the inspiring research and students’ projects at the 
school, as well as the academic programs.
The alumni, also the HKAC vice chairman, Dr. LK Chan gave us 
an introduction lecture on architecture at HKU followed by her 
guided tour to HKU Buildings.

In the afternoon, the tour visited the basher bookshop at 
Causeway Bay which specializes in architecture and design 
books. It is the only one shopping spot we guided at the tour.

We arranged the dinner at Yaumatei Mido restaurant which is 
offering local Hong Kong style meals. The restaurant owner 
kindly gave us the souvenirsof its 60th anniversary.

The last day of the tour, 21 Feb, in morning we visited the 
HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity designed by Rocco 
design architects. The school aims at providing alternative high 

school art education and unleashing the creative potential of the 
students.

Later in the afternoon, we visited three design offices: Edge 
design institute, Rocco design architects and CL3. We were 
welcomed by their senior staffs with detail introduction of the 
projects in the office. The participants enjoyed much with the 
office visits as they can have more comprehensive 
understanding towards the design process.

After the final stop, the bus drives all people back to the 
Shenzhen Border.
It is the first time HKAC organized such tour and we wish to 
make it into a long term brand activity. We wish to make use of 
the tour to introduce visitors an alternative experience in Hong 
Kong: Hong Kong is not only about shopping! Guan Ming will set 
up the online newsgroup to keep our friendship and he will 
assist us on the next upcoming tour too.

We wish to take this chance to thank all the people who 
supported us in this event, special thanks to Dr. Ronald Lu, Dr. 
LK Chan, Mr. YY Yip, Mr. Dominic Lam, Mr. Franky Choi, Ms. 
Rita Cheung and all staffs from HKAC.
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A rchitectural facets

Background of the
Fontainebleau Schools  

Located 55 kilometres south-southeast of 
the centre of Paris, Fontainebleau is 
renowned for the surrounding forest, a 
former royal hunting park, as well as the 
historic Chateau de Fontainebleau, a 
former residence of both kings and 
emperors and a designated UNESCO 
World Heritage Site in 1981. Fontainbleau 
exemplifies French architecture, 
sculpture, painting, decorating and 
landscaping. It is also a place where 
students of architecture can have an 
opportunity to learn and build precious 
memories.

The Fontainebleau Schools were 
established during the First World War. 
With the involvement of the United States 
and the support of French authorities, the 
school not only improved the quality of US 
military band music, but also offered 
French musical education in the Chateau. 
In 1923, the Ecole des Beaux-Arts at 
Fontainebleau was founded and adopted 
the same mission as the music 
conservatory in the spheres of painting, 
architecture and sculpture. Over time, the 
programme has explored architecture 
through new ways of seeing, thinking and 
making, taking advantage of its location 
and the rich history of architectural 
education in France. Fontainbleau 
teaches through harmonization with 
French design-culture, scholars and 
practitioners; harmonization with French 
music theory and performance. 

The Fontainebleau Schools Summer Programme 2010
An 89-Year-Old International Summer Programme for Music and Architecture Students

Summary of the Programme

The theme of the Fontainebleau 
Architecture Program this year was 
“Sustainable Architecture”. We explored 
the theme from the urban scale to the 
human scale through a series of 
workshops, lectures and studios in 
Fontainebleau and the Chateau. The 
media for exploring our ideas was 
hand-drawings and sketches. The 
programme began with a 3-day tour in 
Paris which gave us a good general 
understanding of the city. After that, our 
4-week intensive studio programme 
started. The studio was structured into 4 
streams of design: urbanism, architecture, 
landscape and scenography. The 
programme ended with a 4-day visit in 
Strasbourg.

It also offers architectural students a 
great opportunity to explore the 
relationship between architecture and 
music by developing collaborative 
projects with composers and musicians 
or enjoying concerts. 

This year, I was fortunate to be 
selected as one of the architectural 
students to join this 89-year-old 
summer programme, and had the 
opportunity to explore traditional 
architectural education with an 
international group of students who 
shared a passion for life and learning. 

Cour de la Fontaine, Our Studio in Chateau

Our first class photo in Fontainebleau

Fu Hui Yan, Claire
MArch 2, HKU
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Week 1 Studio Project: Sustainable Fontainebleau 
from the Perspective of the Chateau

For the first week of the studio, we carefully interpreted 
and redefined the role and importance of the Chateau in 
Fontainebleau in order to suggest a sustainable future 
for the city. Guided by our supervisors, Mr. Pablo 
Lorenzino and Antonio Frausto, our group concluded that 
the Chateau acts like a border which is strongly 
disconnected from the city by its wall. Therefore, by 
introducing a network of green public space which grows 
in different phases from both sides of the city (i.e. the 
Chateau and the entrance of Fontainebleau), the 
Chateau is suggested to merge with the city fabric, 
activating public life.

Week 2 Studio Project: Sustainable Entrance

With the basic understanding of Fontainebleau 
offered by the first studio, the project of our second 
studio was the redevelopment of residential blocks 
which proposes a sustainable entrance to 
Fontainebleau. Under a supervision of Mr. Tom 
Sheehan and Mr. David Leclerc, my classmates and I 
decided that a sustainable entrance should promote a 
mechanism which activates the sustainable 
development of the city. Therefore, we suggested the 
development of a new “Chateau” for the use of the 
local population of the town. Moreover, we introduced 
the atmosphere captured in the Chateau along the 
journey from the entrance to the heart of the city.

Week 3 Studio Project: Sustainable Landscape

The studio in week 3 brought us a fresh look outside of 
the city. Instead of jumping to the landscape design 
immediately, we visited several private gardens and 
large-scaled castle landscapes such as Parc du Chateau 
des Ganay and Parc du Chateau de Courances. These 
trips were organized by our supervisors, Ms. Mireille 
Roddier and Mr. Phillipe Niez. We started to understand 
the landscape design by feeling it delicately: through our 
sensation of the weather, the atmosphere of the natural 
environment, the contrast of shadow and light and other 
subtle but impressive environmental features and 
changes. We were encouraged to record our 
interpretation through paintings and sketches. Every line 
and shadow I drew were what I perceived when in that 
environment. My hands were motivated by my eyes, my 
skin, my brain, and more importantly my deep feeling. It 
was a remarkable moment—my whole body was fully 
devoted to drawing. After exploring different landscapes 
through hand-drawings, my classmates and I 
redeveloped a traditional French garden in the Chateau 
by keeping the essence of the original, the beauty of 
geometry from a particular perspective, while introducing 
some intricate and intimate new spaces with a variety of 
scales and spatial quality. And our presentation panel 
was an accordion-like storybook full of watercolor 
drawings. I have to express my special thanks to Mr. 
Nicholas Stanos, our drawing teacher, who shared his 
passion for art with me, gave me inspiration and opened 
up my mind to understand space and art in an exciting 
and poetic way, and who taught me an experimental but 
careful approach.

Structure of the Studio Programme

Above: Presentation panel in Week 1
Below: Presentation panel in Week 2

Celebration of Bastille Day with Steve 
and Iris in Paris

Above: Birdview from Effiel Tower
Below: Petite France in Strasbourg
Right: Quick sketch in one private garden in Fontainebleau
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Week 4 in Studio Project: Stage Design

Week 4 studio was the most critical and challenging in 
the programme. We worked in a group with musicians to 
create a 10-minute performance of their music on a 
stage we designed and constructed. It was a great 
chance to experiment with the relationship between 
music and architecture and push it to a climax. Our 
supervisors, Ms. Anne Scheou and Mr. Jean-Guy Lecat, 
helped us to bridge between these two very different art 
disciplines. Our performance was a shadow play on 
layers of paper screens. By capturing the atmosphere 
after sunset through light and music, we presented 
human life at night responding to nature sensitively and 
striving for connection. And the name of our 
performance was “The Dusk”.

It was an amazing experience to work with my 
classmates Anton, Vasil, Steve, Yue, and our composer 
Saho throughout a whole week. We shared the same 
goal and ran on the same track. We stuck altogether, we 
communicated, we enjoyed ourselves and we worked 
every second every day. We tried to understand the 
music deeply. We looked for suitable materials to build 
the stage. We went to visit Napolean’s theatre in the 
Chateau to understand the spatial arrangement of a 
traditional theatre. We designed every single detail 
carefully. We had vibrant conversation with musicians 
and composers often. We discussed the project and 
stayed up late in Anton’s house. We all fully devoted 
ourselves to the project physically and mentally. The 
performance turned out to be very successful. We 
received applause and congratulations from the 
audience. In the end we won the best performance 
prize. The prize was so important for us because it 
crystallized our passion for life, our unity and 
determination to meet every challenge.

I have spent five years studying architecture. 
Throughout my study, I have explored hand-drawing and 
computing. I see that architectural design is changing 
rapidly. Being aware of the importance of sustainability 
in contemporary design, I studied for and passed the 
required professional examination and to be recognized 
as a LEED AP 2 years ago, and I have been involved 
several LEED projects in China. Additionally, I practiced 
Liuqin and was a member of one Chinese orchestra for 
6 years. I was so glad to join this programme because it 
was a chance for me to find the relationships that link 
these experiences, sediment my thinking and 
understand myself deeply.  

This summer I also had the chance to be an 
ambassador of Hong Kong and my school, the 
University of Hong Kong, to share my culture and 
passion with other students from different schools over 
the world. We lived, dined and worked together for 35 
days. We danced with the local people in the square. We 
practiced French national anthem intensively and 
performed in the town hall in Fontainebleau on Bastille 
Day. We celebrated that day in Paris and rushed back 
our hostel late at night. We climbed and yelled at the top 
of the tallest cathedral in Strasbourg. I especially 
enjoyed the time with the musicians. They could perform 
everywhere: in a restaurant, a private garden or even a 
lift lobby provided that they were allowed to do so. Their 
passion for music moved me. I would also like to 
express my gratitude to Mr. Bechu Anthony, the current 
director of the Ecole des Beaux-Arts, Ms. Jennifer Jahn 
and Mr. Joe Kerr, who took good care of us in the 
programme, Ms. Marisa Yiu, Mr. Errol Hugh and Ms. 
Josie Dee, who gave me such a chance to see the world 
differently, and last but not least, Yue, who was my 
buddy sharing every moment with me in the programme.

Every end is always the beginning of another journey, I 
pick my backpack again and am looking forward to 
another adventure in architecture.

Every End is the Beginning
of another Journey

Left: Our final performance
Right: My groupmates (Saho, me, Wenyi, Yue, Vasil, Steve and Anton)
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《香港建築保育歷程1970-2010》
  林中偉 AGC Design Ltd.

本文是根據作者於2010年12月，「香港：都市想像與文化記
憶」國際學術研討會所發表的論文《建築保育與本土文化》
撮寫而成。作者從1970至2010過去四十年的案例，分析社
會文化發展，對建築保育產生不同的結果。

建築保育的萌芽階段 : 七十至九十年代
香港的開埠完全是基於商業考慮，為求發展及增加稅收，建
築物不斷重建，更遑論建築保育。香港作為殖民地，政府是
不鼓勵建築保育。這牽涉到政治及經濟上的考慮，政治上要
提防市民傾向中國，以便於統治。經濟上要不阻礙發展，以
及避免花費保育。隨着香港於七十年代經濟起飛，很多大型
基建及重建都在這個時期開始，民間保育運動也因此而起。

1. 七十年代
在七十年代曾經有三個案例，反映當年社會對歷史建築保育
的思維。第一個事件是於1911年落成的郵政總局(1)，1976
年被拆卸重建，轉變成為私人商業用地。這種以賣地作為稅
收的一貫手法，大眾市民也覺得是理所當然的，只有少數愛
護古蹟人士提出反對。結果反對無效，郵政總局被拆。第二
個保育事件發生於差不多同一時間，於1897年落成的香港會
所(3)，因維修費用巨大要拆卸重建。當時有團體提出反對，
古物咨詢委員會亦同意將香港會所列為古蹟，但遭行政局阻
撓，決定不去處理私產賠償問題，最後會所於1977年被拆卸
重建。第三個事件是1916及1921年落成的火車總站及鐘樓
(5)，因總站要遷至紅磡而拆卸。社會人士及團體提出保育要
求，古物咨詢委員會也支持保留，但遭政府拒絕。保育行動
更提升至去信英女皇，最終只能夠將鐘樓保存，火車總站於
1978年被拆卸，建成現在的香港文化中心。這三個發生於七
十年代的保育事件，反映出當時整個社會還是覺得舊建築物
清拆重建，是最合乎經濟原則、反映社會進步及改善生活環
境的表現，建築保育得不到大眾市民的認同和支持。

2. 八十年代
於1920年落成的淺水灣酒店(7)，是當年上流社會享受優閑奢
侈生活的地方。1982年酒店被拆卸重建，業主將舊酒店最具特
色的主座外貌及前廊餐廳重新仿造，把昔日的情境重現，反映
出開始有私人發展商對歷史建築產生了懷舊的表現。在政府歷
史建築方面，1846年落成的美利樓(9)，於1982年被拆卸。政
府把外牆石件保留，於2002年在赤柱重建。雖然保留了大部份
外形，但內部作了重大改動。這種易地重建，在今天的建築保
育標準來說，不是最恰當的做法，只反映當年已開始有建築保
育的想法。在這個時期政府把很多已不適用的歷史建築改變用
途，以節省重建費用。但所採用的只是一般維修保養方法處   
理，不是以建築保育方式活化。只有小部份具歷史及建築價值
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